This research was conducted to investigate the reproductive performances of Sudanese camels under two management systems. First, the natural nomadic management system at El Butana region, south eastern Sudan; and second the intensive management systems in Khartoum state center of Sudan. Mean values were as following the age of puberty for she-camel was 3.12±.38 years and 3.37±.54 year, age of puberty for male camel was 3.93±.79 years and 3.85±.28 years, age at first mating of male was 4.81±0.79 years and 5.13±0.69 years (P<0.05), age at first mating of female was3.82±0.88 and 4.35±0.57years (P<0.05), the age of female at the first calving was 4.94±.66 years and 5.35±.57 years (P<0.05), reproductive age of male was 16.75± 1.10 and 13.09±0.65 years (P<0.01), reproductive age of female was 20.35± 1.30 and 16.45±0.77 years (P<0.01) in intensive and nomadic system, respectively. While milk production per day was 6.53±.63 and 6.48±.33 liters and number of milking per day was 2.35±.93 times and 2.61±.58 times, while lactation period was significantly shorter (P<0.05) under intensive than nomadic management system (9.29±2.20 and11.83±3.82 months for intensive and nomadic systems, respectively). Conclusion: Reproductive performances of camels under nomadic management system (Butana region) is low. Therefore, improvement of management systems under nomadic area and the use of controlled breeding techniques might contribute to improvement of camel reproduction under nomadic regions, and also the good nutrition is best way to improve and raise the reproductive efficiency of camel.
INTRODUCTION
Sudan has the second largest camel population in the world, estimated at nearly 4.7-million head (Ministry of Animal Resources, 2010). For centuries, the camel has been a very important animal in many countries at arid and semiarid regions, because of its ability to provide milk, meat, and transport under the harsh, dry environmental conditions (Fernandez-Baca, 1993) . In addition, the development of camel racing in the Middle East has led to an increase in value of the racing dromedary and thus increased interest in improving reproductive efficiency. However, research into improving their characteristics such as fertility and milk and meat production is rare. The reproductive efficiency of camels under natural conditions is generally low (Skidmore, 2005) . Although a lot of research has been carried on camel production: milk and meat, but little researches were available on camel reproduction. In dromedary, several productive and reproductive characteristics such as restricted breeding season, long gestation period, low daily body weight gain and high calf mortality appear to be the major constraints to increase productivity of dromedary herd (Ismail, 1990) . Low reproductive performance in Sudanese camel managed under the traditional and transhumance system was attributed to long calving interval, delayed age of puberty, high neonatal mortality rates, udder disease and variety of stressors such as nutrition (Yaniz et al., 2004) . In the Sudan, the camel's herds are managed by conventional husbandry system which is deeply rooted in the society and based on superstition and practices that were founded down by father to son over age (Yagil et al., 1994) . In addition, poor management practices in the regions where
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most camels are raised, adversely affect its reproduction and productive performance. In pastoral system, calving interval is usually 36 months or even more (Khalafallah, 1999) . Fertilization rate in camels is considered very low (Novoa, 1970) . Fifty percent fertility, or even less, has been recorded ( Keikin, 1976) . So the objective of this study: 1) To study the impact of management systems on the reproductive efficiency of she camels; 2) To assess the difficulties and constraint facing the improvement program in camel production and reproduction and advocate on some said scientific solution concerning camel performance under different system of production in the Sudan.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data collection
The present study was conducted in Butana area (representing the nomadic system) and Khartoum State (representing the intensive system) from January 2014 to January 2016. The work was conducted on 40 animals including 17 animals at Khartoum and 23 animals at Butana region. The ages of the animals were between 3 to 25 years. Data collected representing the information about the camel reproductive and productive traits in the two different systems, these including age of puberty in both male and female, age of male and female at first mating, age of female at first calving, reproductive age of male and female, lactation period, number of milking/day and milk production per day Statistical Analysis: For Statistical analysis using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences program (SPSS software, version 11). T. test was used to compare means. Table 1 represent the effect of nomadic and intensive management systems on reproductive potentials of Sudanese camel. The results of current study revealed that in age of puberty age of the males did not significantly differences in Puberty age of the male (P≥ 0.05) under the two management systems (3.93 ± 0.79, 3.85±0.28 years for nomadic and intensive system, respectively), and age of puberty for female camel was 3.12±0.57, 3.37±0.38 years in intensive and nomadic management system, respectively. While, there were significance differences (P≤ 0.05) in age of male at first mating (4.81±0.79, 5.13± 0.69 years), age of female at first mating (3.82±0.88, 4.35±0.57 years) and age of female at first calving (4.94±0.66, 5.35±0.57 years) for intensive and nomadic management system, respectively. Also, the reproductive life for males and females was significantly longer (P<0.01) and under the intensive than the nomadic management system (Table  1) . For production we observed that there were no were no significance differences (P≥ 0.05) between two systems in both number of milking /day and milk production per day, but lactation period was significantly longer (P≤ 0.05) under the nomadic than the intensive management system. (2013) reported that the age at first calving was differ in Afar camel (Ethiopia) according to the management systems. Camels depend on body weight condition and nutritional factor to achieve high reproductive performance, and under nutrition is the key factor which result in low body condition and delayed age at first calving (Abdel-Rahim and Nazier, 1990). Furthermore, in the current work the reproductive life for both male and female camels kept under intensive system at Khatroum was significantly longer (P<0.01) than that kept at nomadic management system at Butana area. An average reproductive age 16.75± 1.10 and 13.09±0.65 years for male and 20.35± 1.30 16.45±0.77 years for females kept under intensive and nomadic systems, respectively. These results are very close to that recorded by Sumar (2000) who reported that male and female camels usually served as long as possible and it kept up to 18 years. In the current work, lactation period in nomadic system were longer than in intensive system the reasons may be to calve weaning it is about 1 year but in intensive system herdsmen's weaning calves at the age less than 10 months. , those authors found in intensive system milk production was 6.85 ± 1.32 liter/day. CONCLUSION Reproductive performances of camels in the study area (Butana region) is low which could be attributed to the late age of puberty, longer age at first calving due to the poor management system, environmental factors. The study revealed that she-camels under intensive management system produce slightly higher milk production than those raised under traditional system although in nomadic system. Therefore, improvement of management systems and the use of controlled breeding techniques might contribute to reproduction improvement of camel under nomadic conditions.
RESULTS
